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MOTHER

STANDS BY

DAUGHTER

Woman Accused of the Mur-

der' of McVIcar in Stock-

ton to Have Gdod Lawyer

Jackson, CrI March I cannot
tbnnk God enough," were the worde of
the white-haire- mother of Jtugette I.e
Poux to an Interviewer. "Mrs. Le
Doux wae always hinting at Insurance,
and mv ion might have been the man la
the trunk. lie always believed her Im-

plicitly, and was blind to her fault.
Now he realises them bitterly, but the
shock almost killed him. He hm hot
slept since the terrible new, except by
tho nid of powder." The furniture
which the woman induced Me VI ear to
buy for her arrived Inst night in I.e
Doux's name. He soys he would rath-

er dlo thnn touch it. Charles Creekor,
who ha been Head's Attorney, arrived
in Stockton nt neen nnd will undertake
her defense. Mrs. Head. Mr. LeDeux'f
imfcher, is with him. In n Interview
Mm. Head mM eke hod net deserted
her daughter, but will mortgage kor
rnneh nnd exhaust every meow to h
cure her release. Crooker ttoted he
wouM oee eke got her righto at any
cost, Both nre satisfied the accused
woman cannot be sweated into nny

or bullied into a confession.
Crocker nnd Mr. Head, upon reach-

ing Stockton, etonped the refer torn In
a closed carriage, nnd drove In a round
nbotit way to the efflee of Attorney X.
I). MeXeMe, In the Wdrldge building.
After r hasty lunch, Crooker nnd Mri,
Head went Immediately (o the JaW to
see tho prisoner.

Morgan'! Prehistoric Present.
Now York, March M.- -J. I'lerpeot

Morgan hoc given to the American Mu- -

thh
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Prtees out on alt Fine
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Best 8 1 3c Flannels, yd to
7Vs Iase BJrlpcd Curtain Scrim,
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House Lining, 6 inH 3Vsc t 4c
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$1 White Spreads
75c Double Blankets, prioe ....48c
12Vi Fancy Cretons, yd ,,..81-3- c

50 doc Towels
3c, 5c, eic, 81-3- c and

3e Bleached Table Damask, yd 96c
Better ones at prices.

Sie Goods 18c
36c Best Irish Linen Dress

yd 18

Linings. .5c, 81-- 3 and 10c
75c Turkish yd 4Ke
&6e Black Moreen, price yd
76o Black Velvets, yd 48
5000 yds of

....... 3c, 5c, 8c, and 10c
of Maslia

beautiful quality. SklrtC
49e to $1; Gewao 45c, 60c, 7e

scum of Natural History the Warren
mnetodon, is considered the finest
upeeiment Jmown to be in existence.
With this gift Rleo gees the rest of

'the Warren collection of of ex
tinct animate. The mastodon will be
set up in the museum as soon as K can
be brought here from Itoeion, where
one member of the museum staff Is
now arrangements for its
shipment.

The Warren maetodon was found
about lilto now Newberg, X. Y
laborers engaged in draining some
marshy land. It was by Pro
feasor Warren of tho Harvard Medical
school. lleeanee of Ita ne state of
preservation, the skeleton being almost
complete, it has attracted much at ten
tlon among scientific men. It was kopi
In r little stone house, just off Beacon
street, In the to
the will of Dr. Warren tke mastodon
was left to his children nnd could not
be sold by the of
his last child tho maetodon was to go
to his grandchildren, who could keep
or sell it. When Mr. Morgan heard
that the maatodoa was for sale, he at
onee It for the museum.

PollUoa in Uio

Washington, Mnroh . Detulw of
the gubernatorial elections in the

the party favoring Im-

mediate Independence has several
gains. Those are allied and
elected several of the governors. Those
favoring waking the judgment of ike
United State won but few victories.

Viator 1)m0c Robbed.
Victor, Oats, March W. The Hank

of Victor was entered loot night and
the thieves escaped with II ,000 in
now currency. The bank omclala Hotly
deny tke less of any currency.

-
Drowned Hunting.

Juneau, Alosku, March sD.Pred
Sepp, of the Trading Company,
nnd Assistant Keeper of tke
Five lingers light house, wero drowned
near HhwJIIod hunting.
Tho bodies have not been recovered.
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Money Saving
Bargains

orruitBD Duitwa oueat outdown bale, prious
IN EVERY DBPAUTMENT ABB OUT TO THE QUICK. WB WANT
TO REDUCE ENORMOUS STOCK AND TO DO WB KNOW
WB HAVE TO MAKE LIBERAL CONCESSIONS TO OUR CUSTOM.
ERS, READ THIS LIST AND DON'T
DILLY DALLY IT YOU WANT TO OBT THE BEST PICK WIDXE THE
ASSORTMENTS ARE LAROE. ALL THIS 8PIUNCT8 MER.
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HEARST
STIRS THE

ANIMALS

Position Taken is That Rail-

roads Cannot Deal in Com-

modities it Transports

Washington, March W.r-T- he Inter
state eoMmteown- - this morning boad
tho argument in the Hearst matter
agnlnot tho PoMncylvnnia railroad ro
gnrdlng tho road's dealing In coot
Clarence J. Skonrn, Hearst's reprtoew
taMve, argued that In aceordonoe with
the decision of the supreme court In the
onee of tho Chesapeake &, Ohio It Is

contrary to jmbllc wlicy for any com
won carrier to be a dealer in the com
modltlcs it truntports.

o
Coal Railroad Caso Reopened,

.Washington, D. O, March lfl.--T-ho

hearing and argument in the cose f
William Imadoiph Hearet ngalmt h
anthracite coal carrying railroads was
reopened before the Interstate corn
mereo commle4oH this morning Tke
caoo was orlglnaliy hoard before the
eommleeion In tho beginning of the
mouth, and the reargoment was decid
ed ou upon tho strength of the recent
docMou of the MHreme court of tho
United Stnteo In the easea of the New
York, Xew Haven & Hartford company
agnlnot tke Chesapeake k Ohio nnd tho
Jfew York. Now Haven k Hartford mil-roo-

companies, eouotmlng tho previ-
sion of tho act to regulate commerce,
tho statement having been made Ituu
that decision had an Important 3upon the Issue Involved la the
plaint of Mr. Hearst. T

CAR MEN

TO GO ON

STRIKE

Oakland, CnlH March M. lly almost
a unanimous vote the Oakland Car-

men's Union, at a midnight meeting,
doeided to strike unlet the Oakland
Traction Company noeede to all their
demands, the principal of which le

of the union. A ratification
of tho vote by the International union
le necessary before the men can go out.
There aro nearly IMA men In the union
and the strike would tie up Oakland.
Berkeley, Alameda nnd nil linos aerooe
the buy.

More Life Saving Station.
Washington. Maroh itV-T- be waute

today pated a bill appropriating lV
W0 to establish three life saving sU- -

uoos wan uoihs a imepaenc irom wrays
! Harbor to Capo Flattery. It will also
require white HgMs on tows In nav- -

igabie streawa and on tke great lakes

Tbsy WW Not Agree.
Indianopolia, lad., Maroh $. The

joint conference mot this aflornoon.
Ttotk oidoc are defiant, and adjourn-won- t

without an agreement U oxuoetod.
Many outsiders, Including women, tiled
the (mllarlos.

Do Not Agreo With Dewey.
Waohingfen, Maroh . Admiral

Cnpps, chiof conotruotor and other aav- -

al oBioials disagree with Dewy' roo
onunendntion of one blu Uttleship to
ourpau the Droadnaugbt, and favor in-- 1

stead two l,00-to- a ships.

Crulfio in Cuban Waters.
Washington, March 8V--Mr. Hoose-volt- ,

aooompanied by Kthel, Queutin,

Archie and eorvanU left this morning

for Florida, whore they will board the
Maynower and cruise la Cuban water.

Sheriff I Dead.
Onloago, March W. Thorn & Bar-

rett, sheriff 'of Oook county, died this
rooming of eaaeer of the throat

Chicago Martretc,
OUoom. Marh M.-W- hoat. .7tis

iix!. . .. aim mii! . --mu.., noaiAnA I
v "nv, mr-- I

R. Loo Stoinor, Belie O. Steinor, W. K.

Ottbort and JanaiU Tho pria--

cipal eAoo and plaoo business It So
Una and tho amount of tfc J

lo eocn share being $iw.

ELEVEN
ARRESTED

AT DULUTH

Murder of Greeks at Atinnc- -
apolis Stilt Remains a

Mystery

DuUuh. Minn, March . Elovea ItoJ
garm as wore arrested at Duluth this
morning on suspicion of couueotloa
with tho Mlnoa polio murder. Mumuan
aVkuloeT, leader of tho nang, admitted
renting tho house where the crimes
wero committed, but bo sold he loft
then, Monday afternoon, leaving the
six victlnm alive and woll. He soys
all the dead men wore friendly to each
other

Opening Augusta. Horso Show,
Augusia, March . This Is the ep

oaing day of the Aret horse show given
under the auspices of the newly formed
horse show neeoeiatiou. The chow Is

ifceld on the grounds of the country club
of Augusta and everything Ittdfonta
thnt It will bo a great sueeee. Ow-

ing to the foci that there woo not
enough time to arrange for a more am
bitious program, the nstocioAlou decid-

ed to exhibit only n limited class. There
nre only M cbwoos, but they Include
nearly tty principal claoc usually
shown in much larger horse shows. Thr
unmoor of entries kao boon very

nnd muny Hoe aolmuk have
boon entered from meal stable by some
of tho wsulthy tourists, who spend I he
winter In thht state, and from bose
owners In various port of the south.

Amy Doctors Aro Wanted.
Xew York, March Interest

attache to the examinations to bo hold

hre and In other cities In

porta of the country of graduates of
medieal colleges who desire lo become
eommU-steae- usMeera of th medieal do
pertinent of the army. There will be
About So place In tkanu4 --iXJllt
lieutenant (striata at surgeon) to bo
Ailed by the preliminary oxemlnutlen,
which are to taho place on May 1 and
July SI. Some difUeulty ha sheen en
countered in obtaining candi
date who same up to the reuoirementor
and this Inability lo keep the vaoan
olos la the corps Mlcd baa served a

"During
stud!

advancement those
who disposed enter oortM.

Nashville SUto

county
interest

Salem.
state. oandiduto representative,

aftornoon were devoted preliminary
work, and principal carina will
bold loior afternoon. will
take peso the boadsmnrtors tho
into committee will

boMHset number
spankers will address tho committee.

Opening Architectural Bxhlbltlen.
Maroh The nine,

annual exhibition by the Onion
Agricultural the
orioa Institute today.

Interosting meritor-
ious and will, undoubtedly, con-

siderable attention widest
only work

jt tBe ,mjed including
.'dusigwi and aotuai exhibit furni
Jtetro. stained glas decorative
nwtnMii nrrm;qni,

Ono Operator Weaken.
Indianapolis, lad, Maroh StV-T-be

separate sessioa
wtorning, and eonsidored proposition

P.U-Robbi- n pay the IMS scale.
operate the Wcotern

Pennsylvania minoo the PUtsburg
Robldns only big

agreed tho ad-wan-

Her Decree Divorce.
Roewoli. March tV-Tb- ere

Mexico, default wiU

ptobably granted.
Dr. and other American

Mason and Kiohardooa
sente&oo death Jail Obi- -

that Ms. Nora Wiggins
Now Sawmill thU reigning

Detroit sawmill ldjbello Paso, obUln
incorporation wit, 'decree divorce agnlnot her huband,

rotary state IbJtj,. The case
the manufacture lm-- .

MBe tWg aftMBM tho do-ba-

the operation oawmilU, b"KjeB4Ujit will make
roads, The inoorporators arc, aBSM.r.- - Ue nntvoWaWy detaiaed

CNIbort.

capital
$15,000,

different

hitherto

company

unjnyiui

huahua, Mexico, having convicted
having murdered two Insur-

ance money. alleged that Mason
and lMebardeon wore by Cal-Ifernl-

life Ineuranee company solict
buolnew Itwna shown the trial
thai they Insured tke lives two men,
Dr. acting the capacity ex-

amining physician. Some time later
the two wore decoyed across the
river into Mexico and murdered, upon
which their life Insurance collect

Strong being made
hare the death eoatonoc the case
Dr. Hnrle commuted life

Will Die Old.Age Before Uio
(Pour O'Otock ndltlen.)

Chicago, March Tke court today
tke second Monday September

the hearing eases the pack-
ers oorpomtiOM. government's ac-

tion Mew trial the Individuals
overruled, also the packers'

motion trial for the corpor-
ation.

Tho Princo "Went Flahlng.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Victoria, Prince
Atthwr left for the ground this
morning by special train. He
accompanied by party and
suite. The depot surrounded by
cheering crowds. Two day will
spent the Cewichan river.

Quito Blake,
(Pour O'clock Hdltleo.)

I'slormo. Italy, Mnroh Another
severe earthquake occurred here to-

day. Many families tho
hdand.

Shoo stoto Board.
tho circuit court the

for Marlon county, department
Xo. Tongue boo died an amended
complaint against Statu Hoard
Agriculture which the plaintiff
pray that have judgment ngalmt
(ho defendant the $IM, with
Interest since September ItKM,

per cent per annum.
This case rcforu lo race the

fair, which Tho. Brent's
Mu Lady," the Juvenile stake,

that finished second both hoaU
said race nnd declared wlnnerxAt
the second money, amounting tol,
which never

Tho llrento has sold claim
agftinwt the defendant the plaintiff.

Greater Tban tho l'cople,
W. Sluehor,

puldloan eaudidoto Joint ronroson- -

people senator congress
senium undutlou. wbieh shall

county taaes statement
Crawford, Tumor, Desno-orati- o

Candida for representative,
Mnto will for tho ohedoo

tho poodo for onntor."

Twenty Year
Ho Pm goad that

marry that womuu. Sato's irmod
old

How fortunnU that rujcotsd

baobolor, thing thot dotosC Win-nuapol-

Tribuno.

Social cjonditloao badly
tuno when more respect paid
full purse than good heart.

an argument in favor of Inoressing the totivc from IXmuUlm and Morrow ooua-blgho- r

erodes of tho dopartmont. Us. soysj term of
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rfeohvtll, Teen., Mnroh The
statu OMMoMtoc of A. of Two Moro "Oners."
Tennessee is holding mooting here to-- i In the dork's omoo tho fol-day- .
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Bteuilott Bulldtng,

BOYCOTT
HAS GOOD

POINTS

The Chinese Cut Rockefeller's
Sale a Million and Three

. Quarters Cases Last Year

(Feu'r O'Oteek Bdllien.)
Washington, Mnroh M. The Chinese

boycott woo conoid ered by the house
committee on foreign affairs today in
connection wtbk the Forbes bill amend-
ing tho uxeiuoton act to exclude only
coolies. Murray WKrner, In business
ut Shanghai, sold Ma business In

creased In September, 19M, and then
dropped dewR to practically ncthleg.
The 8tandnrd Oil roport shewed the
exportation to Chirm dropped from
two millions to a quarter of a million
cases of oil

o- -

ALMOST
ENOUGH TO

NOMINATE

John II. Altkon. the Mast sen Oregon
candidate for stoto treasurer, Hied hi
peoHlon today with (he secretory of
state. Ho boo 4tM names ou hi peti-lion- ,

and more coming at the rote of
to 5W per day. He will nave over

tD0 name on hi petition before ll I

emoplete, nnd only 1000 nre required.
Hi lists aro from every county In Ore
gon, nnd may be considered

nominated, for ho leads all in tho
number of bU tlUens.

FARM H0U8U 11URNRD.

lUmidenco of 1L W. LajmoIIc, Scat of
Albany, DonXroycd at Noon

YratordAy.

At a little after noon yesterday . say
the Albany Hnrald, tho borne of H. W
Lnsseile, three mile east of the etty.
wo destroyed by Are. The family wa
at dinner when tho flro started from n

defective Moo, nnd tho bouse was oov

ered with Homos whoa the neighbors,
rnsbiug to the soonr notlfted the occu-

pant of their peril. The conical of
tho bowse wero generally saved. The
boos woo a comfortable structure
nnd wno valued nt DM, witlt aa Insur
anoo of $lSt in the Lower Colombia

Association.

Candldateo File,
Wm. J. Laebner, uf Ciiyt W

K. SHU, uf I'emllettXi, and Ueorgc
hmopflrd, of I'orUand, candidates for
oongroMf Itslpk Hoyt, of Portland, fur
trasMHtror, and It II. Waoson, for ssna
tor. Mod petition with tbs secretary
of state today.

Another Taken tho Pledge.
Hurry H. Crowi, of Orogon ( tty. t

day Mod of his candidacy for
RopnbHonn Joint v frm
Claobnma and Multnomah counties. Ho
winks printed after Us name on the
ballot "A greater Of ego. " He eigne

Another OommiUeoman.
V. StoUman, of Detroit, today flled

hi notio of onndidaey for Ilepuldi'in
commit toeman from Itreltoabush pre
elnot.

The Painless Dentist
ra. t p. as. Sundays, ra. to II

Tomorrow
Is The Day

You can got one or any number of your teeth oxtracted tr tomorow
Friday, if you come to my office.

And It wfll b dene absolutely without pain. Just notion that word
'absolutely." There la no beating abot the bush I will do Just what
I say.

How can do itt My modern, up-to-d- metkede all the latest a ad

best oppliaaceo enable mo to do ray work without pain to you, And I
guarantee all ray work, plates, fittings; bridges, whatever It may be

Wright,
Office a. 8 .j 7
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